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REI"X EX REL. IIOBERTS v. PONSFORD.

Ms1nkcipal Elrctions -Irregularities ut ool-adre f Cîty-
Ejq i 01 eneral Vote - Vûter Vuting More thmi Otce--
Affetil Reit.

Appeal by relater from order of Master in Chambors (amt,
;,90) dismaissing appileation byrelator to set adethe election<
4J eleven persons a,, ah(iermen, for the city* of St Thomnas. aL
the gener-al eleetion hld( on the 8th Janaryv. 1902, uipon the
ground that the election was not condluctedl according to law.

J. M. McEvoy, London, for relater.
E. E. A. DuVernet and W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas, for

respondents.

Boy», C. -- 'Whîle the matter is somewhiat doubtful as to
the case, of the last suecessaful candfidate, Luton, it is very
clear that the election of the other ten cannot be cffctively
imnpoeched.

Luton polled 728 votes, and thie next highest vote, of 706l,
was st in favour of IPriee. Taking it that 90 votes, as,
fouind by t!he Master, werc illegal-because that mnmber of
double votes were cast, eontrar 'y te the law as amendedi by. the
1qunicipal Aiendinent Actof 1901, sec. 9-and that ail these
votes could be attributed to Luton's total and deutdfrein
it, that would leave Price aheaid of Luton. But that woul

x an iimproper assomption. Thie errer about double voting
was a comnien one, as te ail parties. Uton hiinseif wa., not

ac iv inhle promet ion of i s elec(t ion ; hie so1ughlt no votes
in any way; andf ducs,, not soem to have profltedl by' the dupli-
oae~ voting-. Th'Ie more reaisonable am"lption wold be that
the illegal and] irregular vetes were divied, in(] as maycast
for Frice as for Luiton. Other miakeweigyhts ef alleged irrtgu-
laite cannot be broughit ini on thie argument, wiehýi were
ro.t relied upen i the original notice, es'Pecîally when they
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